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Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

While this sale lasts the ever offered

may be had. and the sale will not last a great while longer,

as prices have been put on the goods that are bound to '"'1 "k-m- t in Mfttynmi n

make them sell It Is not every day that you can n m Kivcr.

get a $15 Suit for from $5 to $8. or a $3 Hat for $1.50,'
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppo-

rtunity lasts anyone needing anything In this line should "iomas unsviui; kui hns

take advantage of it. as A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR

MADE.

If you do not wish to buy. come In and sec the prices, and then

tell your friends how cheap goods are being sold.

J. D. KENNEDY

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauburton Hats

BUFFUMPENDLET?N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 .Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.

....The Only Exclusive Men's Furnishers....

Gity Book Store
K ltnntikt MiipK.

KIhIkIiKi" (iuiili- - pKHikn.

I'liit. .! Sial ( iovt iniiu iit (iriu ral Clinrt f Ala.-k- n ;

rw-ttx- l tip t iluto. Ii.m't Htnrt without a"'iy.
Itlnnk li "'kx 'iinl Stationery.

Fishing Taekle, llniniiiiwkx, V.W.

Latent N'oviN, iVrioiliruN unl Mapiine.
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Our
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.Trustee.

oregon STATE NORMA LISCH00L
Monmouth. Oregon

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS
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quickly.
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Mr 'I'd 'in l.i.uil!-- . who P it l.er
A ifill I'l will Mi,. ,in.n lilillt

I'.iiiy, ui"l r '".itri t to ikLi tlnin u.r
.i. r. lui. ii I Illi

:. nut of ill.- .hi.! 'li- - t
u- - nn t with i mi Int. r. mini: To an
A.toiinti r. .r nt.r tw- R.iiit

Vf ,irtl.l In In i ..n Hi.- ili M'-- .

TU.I nil I !! If 'tll w.nt over till'
llill t. " 'Aiili li. 1i:i. I i .i ''
f.Hjnl !,..ii-,-- tli. "itiniiiit ai.-- Iiki L'.n-- .

I. run 1. (In,-.- . in.. II ..k. CniUT bike,

two mllf. loiitf, eii .i i.'rt.irf.- ol

t.i I...HK l.ik- - I.'.iikr lik.- Ik ihro..
mil.. ..iik with .i p"i'i.ii;.. nf i

..r.. t.i l.ik.v I',- - p l.ik.. ih iIkimi

lull.. l"tiit with ; p irl o two .iinl

it luilf mil' to l..iki- - U.
l tlml tlo- - !unil r wo h.i.l cnrrlfd

nil tlir .iy (r .in A'linj i of no !.
fx..pt to loill.l a Itil ooit or raft
1. -' ... "1 ill '.! li. it hul i of KM) ill

l.ik. l out. I our uiT from Pyra
to rinn. ii.ui

' I'.'int, fl' mi!' iiiovc. mi. I

p.i. kr.l from i!nf '.. In- n.innii. W

hlr.-- l ln.Hei pnrt if tn- - wi-- Kn'in
tlu. ..i. m in It I.livli liniiii tin- - en-t-

nt w:i tun. li. J l.y lv mm. tw-

of our ha.lti -i -- K

from tl - .uniiiii: l.ln l. i mm, t wh.p- -

Iitaw lun.Ur for ilw of the b-- li

for tin' trip down th'- - One irnn
r. In mil' '' k mid Kii M! nn. j

ilill.. tlu- iln.I.-- i.i-k.- -l .ind iKMted

Din ..lltllU Til.' I'.l. Kll en thf ti n'
t. don l.y :.i. frvn PIT r. in JMlnt.
W.. k. .l ft on ruin. in'" I'oint
(h..-- f illip, ml f f Hi'-- '' urn- -

mlt. I the miiieiiH 'f xhd tlir Mul
i!i'- - itli-l-- i to IT"' 'i'-"- ol

Ink in )..i' k.iK- - l "inht hu'ii Ir. J poui d.
A r. 'il ir p.ith. r .!... in, wrn
pi !h.. I..- - .i'"lt two !. '!"!' 'I VI'"j
pimply .pi.-tl.- ui "f '1. t It C".'

'u;. our "tiff in ml In the,
r . n I f fr it'-.- l.ik.-- . From llt'

' Ni.ltlil J V II
o.i. k.d in I. 'Ilk l.ik".

lake. rremiie... ...
and pa l- -

. ...ii. n
carried "it un m auu.m

It in 11...11 lake at th" lower
.,.1 of that w.iur. we took ttic fi'OW

ItMPiUr Normal Coursv of tluee years !,,i.rt nid ui.k-- l the lumber for ue in
nlor ear wholly pmfeMinnal.

TralniiiS'leparliiiriilof nine smdea with .DO .lill.lr.-n- . tin- - K'"'H" '"'l' u "inl t me
In.lriii iloii and train tig In (!) iniin.tie yv . , , h t.linb rinaii on

tetu , an Voesl Mil.tt' for public aeliiHila ' . ,..
Ihn Soriiinl dli'lnma In by law a HTA1 1 r I. We nimloited our am eras

IKIt'A I K lo teaeh. havingI'tHl , ,, , Min I tb, trill
I ifiu eiiieii.a. itiiuou, ovoii, uoain aim iuoki"S y - ,

nnhualelfi. (I rtouner v.r. built the ni ill , wblelt h.ii.i uk

.Hiu.leiit. Viatrdlnt lll'i ai r year. . .. ,,., ,lf n,,. vvorft part nt"IM J "'"srinle, front hlah aiiioola. ,,,,,,
t ,:, trail. We "aw hundi l"

A,1'lr'," ,,ii,,i it,, it the mail lake, where they
linillh "I

A. WAN'S, Faculty.

Mount i,,,rt .,i,vi!
guarl.

MOUNT ANGEl Minon Count-- . OREGON

place boys,

lvllghtful location, large and

grounds, good meals, plenty heolthy

exeridse, ((client teacher, careful

trainin-g- what

ANGEL COLLEGE.
special

School open September t.

rLftljIUUO. UllOblun

Royal.
Cream Flour

.NONE BETTER

FOARD & STOKES CO.

ASTORIA

)i...i

trip

foiin

rniill

l.ik- -

Yukon

tiuilii'-- l

i..,.

niit--

n

.t. I from three to nve days.

went with ease.ttlille w..

When vv.- ar-l- I at one

Angel i--
A sttoiutb -done by

Sole AKCMt8
OREGON

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OP CANNED MEATS
Guaranteed Market

caiidth fiLISAN STREETS PORTLAND, OREGON

Red Hot
Ones- -

ASTORIA

draphu Dcvf'ptiua

Irnlii.t .Ituric)

I'lillkooi Mtiiilny.
liirwului'i

thr.-mil.- ,

forward'

UuiMl.nt

'down

p'.ckcu

l.'.w.

Arriving

hwedl.lt

ri'e.HiiiUrd

tliein.elvoa,
Aeudeiiile a.erpUHl

through
Llnd-inun- i.

College:ot.,.ru..rvv,v.

building,

Cat-

alogue

Orntfr'

.rth wind prevented n Imme.lla.o S'nri

for the In th" meantime r

party .111.. I their .'loth. and drl"d their
thing Inbacon, a very

climate, and prep.if.M f- -r sillini:. One

boat was feet. otNr
V fe.t 10 inch beam, mil b'tli
"were clinker built d'v.il.le-n.le- rs. They

were recognised 'V "," ri,u:p"

pel Im.iiW to lenvo the Ink".

At o'clock p. in.. Septemtir '.. nner
Laving si.ent five d.is In preparation, the

n r ni iiMnno n:...i. lo.eiv- sailed for the north.

Bsst

that

1 can say

.h,.t this Is the only way ot suceeHsfi.ll.v

getting through. The Skagnny trail, or

White pass route Is not 111 it. A few

who went over thepeopleof the tlrst
Whin-pus- managed to reach Lake Hen-...- ti

at the portage Llndermon

and Uetnietf JlimdrivN afterwards In-

duced by the SkiiRtiayto g thut way

townslte boomers, still hivo their freight

..uttered over th- - forty-fiv- miles

Sk.iguiv and itennett. Most ot

:'iem will never g. t throng1', and will

simply hive to win"'.' ''or sriib. or

.....i. ... cl , ..ivie ir.d leave theirv " " ' j
...n. .... Hie ti nl. It I" 'silmnted by

& and VCOthat betweenlose observ "rs
PkPKiny trail, andthehorses were on

.etween I and are "dead bclde II.

m.i'-.- ti e trip
On the Uvea trill, you can

once a dav frjm P.vea to "heep camp,
Sheen cp theand can pack from

. ., ....i.w horses. Pur- -
root or me

i .., i the trail. 5 or 3u
lllg 111" i"oe

v'HIkoot Pas and
horses were taken over

enter "n.tbetweenused on the
...v..s and from I'e'P to i.in- -

,,;., ,. once over f.v mmll. the trails

arv- - good. Out of the lhonmls w no went
villi me .ate-ne-- strail. ,ven

ov.-- i the Pyea
ot the season and the high prices

there wero none but what
of packing,
would get through at the time of my

leaving there, providing th"y had energy

....h work, or the means to hire.
however, paying thoregretted,No one

high price, for packing. Prng Aug-

ust cents from Dy.athe avenge was !S

;i at fjijulC ' Aluminum 1 li!mM, I'; ca'h.
ISial H'ci in : in- Cro'le t Hooka. 1' ' ' li

Iih.'k nr gray Comet Ht each.
4 i.l b.sl Machine Oil, 11 battle.
Ail Hllk II Itlhhun, oil clom, lc yaid.

T'ith Hriilin. 3- - f.iili.
H'. Wire llii.:r I 'Inn, lc box.

I I.Ic!'Ti"fi. H'Tlir Iddliinu i,!i'k
lhriik'li t lki !,iii'1r"T'.'i. 'iiImh nn

p.i k d fcini KIik ji rnmp t (k- - mirnmlt.

Ollurn, frriii Sli' p 'Mtp l' Hit f'.wt or

tin- - mountain", ami vttmr thj'ii jli in tli--

Ii.ml of CruU r luki-- Fmm ! 1 to Hli.'.p

ump nvnt of tho prn klt c dot, ,y

liorm . Tim prl from fill" criin', 1)

tin xiiiiiliilt w ii ri hluh II " n'. I'l I'd

II Ihp ii'i'l prl'ii. From il.- - lvr
il l of rniti r lakf 'ii tl- I" 'i'l f 'rm

l.,ki-- l.r.-i- . mlli. tin- prl'c vim n
ii ml l..,rd yn.r-I- f or ''I" 1 l.o.tr.I

From tl" lov.' r nd of I f lk to l.ln-.I- .

riiiiin. t '' '''",r "r ' ' "! 1;' '
tMurd oiirlf.

dur "tool up to Km- - r.i'k mil.
WP' ii tin- two l.o.itu vi tt- i r' n' l hi

l.iik- l,ln I' r.t: in K. 'li ti l r ', mid th'
iiallid for tin- north i t 1 lyM 'i'--: oil,. n kumI ilmr i ml I only

1 ion),! not p wltli . Th-- y 'M
... 1... i i l .i wiv. d tli- - t;i ii i. .ie. '1

mui Ii liiinl wolk. rind liu.l cinc'li-- thi'lr
. i iuilorm iilid ilmt t'i y : ppr .ten

hat I bad Join., and l.o.. l to .: v- -

In Kloi.dlk" In the uprltiK. All of them

v''' tt "lire workiim tolf.-tlii- r "'!'
nr.. nu n tl" In any country. 1'ortldii

"Ml Antorlunii who I'd "' rnidleton
and otli. it". o far a I know, got

DiroiiKli to I'"- - lake. t'"M K"v. ; an1
'

Ctll.li. who bad their oulll- - t t'1" rcalc
. .... i... i.t .1... i..ir on Htiitem'n--

Wrlxht. how.-vr- . I mill t fkattmy.
l'' ouitl over ihatl,.g tumble lo K't

.r,.n II.. iiK.k of a p:o H

U

..i.otlu party, I '.or ana ,,ur. ,,. The In.urn. on the ... rvj
ip fur Harm. r mere a uu

In the tvk the out- ., Krilln. The In

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

REFUGEES ARE

CROWDIXr. NORTH

HMLKOID JlOVtS l ntI)(jUKTtRS

rrnis Miiniu to st. tnus.

ta.y V Caw IB New Orleaes. hat No.e

rstsl-Coo- ler Veather is

"oliilt.

St. I.uis. ri.pl'niler h'oIiii

iriliiK. whl. h left M"blle. Ala., are

.Ape. te.1 to reaih her.- Tuesday moriilntf.

i in thei..' tnilim nt- - s and other

euiploy.n In the Rrtiernl otllivs of tlir

Mobile and Ohio nillro.id. with their wive

a families. The tr.ilni' arry one thou-.- 1

.eiiple. who will remain until

r 'rt Mils lb" ""Mow fewr germs

In tl"- - South. Tin:Hirar- head.pi irt. r
... .i... -- ..,.. h.e.. Iuh.ii iwiened nt' here

tlmt ..,l,i I.) in ...
... .. v T.vlor who havewltn,P", ' i o.We our

1.1KK and

mine

o.o

lo
with

tnil
like

to

to to

I.e. n here for several days

-- I

r

eontbuie to our in on every

min. those today being crjwJed. V

dozen men In the respectable walks ot

lif in Mobile c.ime In on the trucks today

,,v.r Hie Mobile Ohio. They vv. re too

P,...i to get out of town In any other

way.

AT NEW 1 'I. LEANS.

New Orleans. rVploml r S'.-- The largest

tiuniber of cases reported on any day

so.ee yellow fever tlrst made Us ap-

pearance In New Orleans, two weeks ago,

was recorded on the iKx.ks of the board

of health this evening at 6 oVIock. though

ai tl at hour not a "ase was fatal luring

Hi. day. There were Is cases In all.

IN MOIilLK.
aft'--SundayMobile. Scptemli-- r

on the hot spell was broken by a hoivy

rain, which served also to wash out the

gutters and ImiMVW the city's sanlt uy

condition. The temperature contlnuoi

to full during the night, and this mornpi

auliimn weather wius "xperlcnccd.

At noon the were Jubilant ovec

.i. . ...111... r.soort tft new-- cases, mui m
siisiil 'loiia death..

A I'RKACHKR'8 V1KW8.

v.. ie. t.4i'niiw-- IV Riht
Tie Peter "Rowe. of the Episcopal church

after an wbsence of two years In Alaska.

,,.! ntoi.tf the Yukon, returmrl to ctvui

tntlon and Is staying for a few dnys In

.hi-- eiitv. Ilu renih.! tho Klonllko

about the time thnlt the mining excite-inei-

was at Its height, and Is of th.

oiilnlon that the storlen told of the mln

..r..l resources of thai region are not

.t nil exaggerated. When asked as to

his oi.lnlon relative to the outlook for

those who have gone Into .llwil country

this war. the bishop an hi:

While there sure to some privation

and want, still I do not believe thore

will be many ense actual starvation."

While on the Yukon, the bishop paid

considerable nttcntlon to the natural

features of the country and expressed

the that while the Yukon valley

will never an agricultural country.

still there are many vegetables that win

grow- - there.

HR1TISH LAW Ml'ST RI 'I.E.

Trail. R. C. September 20. The supreme

court today rendered an Important de-

cision to the effect that foreign mining

comimnles should be governed by British
Columbia statute, and not by the laws
of the country In which the company

Is Incorporated.

Hap Hton! HI"'"! l''n;!l, J'ic
J I'dirMc. rubber end-- , I: 41.

l.c'.o tU blgK'.at T;i1j1-- : for

each.
('I, il. Ik i.'h H'hool Uundk' ! ioeh.
H- hool Children's liw.k Strain, Jc each.

I'lilWrtn'a H.hool Umbrclas. 50; jch.

Ji LICKED UP BY

I'tntlleton .Mills and S5.000 bushels

of Wheat liurncd.

UVI.KS IH.AH.S II liKAVILY

Nat .Mack Innuraotc Trtmeadoo Lot to

Conmaaittr He permanently cure of

the genlto-urinar- y organs In either x--

peculiar female troublea are eonrtden- -

ptemUr yo cajef uktn lf not
AHtorlan.-Tl- i" Holler Mills,

'mi barrel cauaclly, owned by V. 8. i;y.
im, weru dentroyed by fire VhLi murnlng.

the Ions l Ing liK.'m.
In the mill elevator there were .'.;

buch-l- n of wheat, and S,.i bushel t In j

j the warehouse, all of which wait desU

.1. There were V' barrels of f.our

ha

working .i aiuui jj,'.jv, nut ...nu.

.i.iL., ai.nng. Hi lire

ft).

r.-.-

he

be

of

be

do

LU'lnO'e'l to h.u e

en eauiuM bv cp;ntaneous combustion.
More toniM.-rvaUv- entlmat'.-- s placed the

lumate at ll,'M: mill plant, IT',1'": flour

and wheat. ITJ.v. iluc-- of the wheat
I jri.nl In the mono warehouse and mill

elevator I now bel'..g rar..-;.e- wil:

In good for feed. Thin reduces the lo.
An Immense pile of wheat Is left where

the elevator stood, and men are at work

..irking th best. Insurance of t.O-- on

l.uil Iiiikm and machinery as carried In

the following rompardes: Sun, London,

$;.; PhvM'iilx. lxitiiion. H.i.i: Fireman's
Funl. S. Koy.il, Iondon. fr.'st: Lon-

don Laneashlr-- , !'.""'; Liverpool. London

nnd Olobf. V;t"4: Scottish I'nlon and

National. K.5ii: Ma.'.geburg. 15.0.0.

When the tire w as at Us he g'nt the

e.it was awful, and tl " rir.-m--

not fcvt lieiwevo the byrnlng mill ant
tin- - courthouse to throw water on the

Matt, r, which was In great danser.
the mill walls fell. The dami'gv to the
court house was V2.'. Several farmers
had uninsured grain In th warcl-ouse-

.

livers Is muih distress-- l over the loss

of his null, but trys to r up bravely,

lie started the mill In 1T4. Hnd has sln?e

greatly Improved It. The machinery Is

al! modern. Its product Is in great
being "hipped to Chlnt. J'pir.

Austnili-- and South He took

first prize at t' i'y-- s

he does not know yet whither he

will rebuild. The community will
to retrieve such a

gnat disister.

LIGHTNING STROKES.

There are few people who would care
to be struck by lightning, nnd Jennie
Pierce, of Pine Point. Vt was oae of

these. Slu was struck a few days ago.

however, and rendered unconscious for

some time, but since she recovered her

senses, she Is very glad that It happ-.-n.--

The reason la that, afer being totally--

deaf for ten years, she can now hear as

well as any one, the change having been

caustd by the shock.
The application of electricity In an

other form by a skilled hand does not

shock the most delicate system thougn

equally effective 1" curing deafness and

other diseases. Pr. Darrln now located

in Astorta at Hie Occident hotel until

October 1. Is treating many case, dally

and that they do not ask relief In vain

la demonstrated beyond a doubt by the
following cures. He treats all chrono

acute and private diseases with :M same

success:

A MOST REMARKABLE CASE.

Deafness Cured In Ten Minutes by Elec
tricity after All Other Method.

Had Failed.

Editor Orcgonian:-SIn- ce 13 years old

il am bow 25) I have been troubled with
deafness. Of late I could scarcely hear
anvtMng from one ear, and the other
was pirtlally deaf. The cause of the

deafness was dscharglng ears. All known

remedies to science failed to cure me,

until Pr. Parrin treated me with el.'C- -

incitv and other remedies. I was. per

fectly cured of and ringing

noises In my ears In ten minutes. Refer

to at Ballston. Or,, where I am work
ng on a farm for Mr. woan uregg.

J. 9. M'ALISTTR.

fiii.t of Oregon. County of Multnomah.ss.

1. J. S. McAHster, first bein duly

sworn, depose and say that the foregoing

.iu lenient of the and cure of

deafness set out In the foregoing state

ment signed by me Is true.
J. S. M'ALISTER.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
twenty-sevent- h day of May, 1S90.

C. J. M'DOUOAUL

ANolary Public for said County and Btate.

Alvord, Texas.

Pr. Darrln-De- ar Sir: I write to Inform

you that my son David Is cured. I re-

ceived your medicine hy letter the 13th

of April and commenced treatment the

I ich.

Collar Button.-!- , doi.
Klilttli.g Hlik. lie Spoil
(I'kaI Pins, lc paper,
flood Sewing Tripod, 2:ic spool.

I:lak iJanilnp Cott on, lc card.

lPti, and hi w qu:t running In a fow

dayi and lie fiin h'ar J'lut tn K'd a any
child. I nhall nv:r forgti your kindness j

and ln-f- t to my child. Fleant accept,
my jratltudt. A. L. XOKHR.

Mr. Editor Tor jeara I hav betr.J

iraduallv- - crow lr. deaf, until about on:
year ago I became almont totally doaf

In one ear and the other partially so. Dr.
Darrln cured me June 21 In ten minute
by hl new mode of cure by electricity.
I reside at Hlll'dale, three mllei from
Portland tnd can be ien any tlm. to

j verify the above statement. ,

WM. OATE8. j

j ea of the ej-e-
, ear, noe, throat, ca- -

tarrti, acaineas, nrncniu, (nyyo.:
consumption. dyApep.la. eonatipation.. Deja viIj ,0 r ,e
heart, liver and kidney dlseaat.

'the all dUeaset
... j

H '
All

America.

endeavor

deafness

tlally treated. a well oi cut, chronic.
privaie and dis-.- i In men or

women of whatever nature, IX curable.
9. to the

I

'

j

Most case, can t treated at home after ,l,w tn"1 a.1 occurred

one visit to the doctor", All bust-- , " "... ibi Italian armed with and... niioiii witn Lr. Lamn are,
strictly confidential.

LA GKAXPE POSTMASTER.

Portland SeptemlK-- r !". New has been
j for r who j

e mill PnrUl(rM McKinUy
' "'

!
.

,

.

. .

,

'
I '

till

says

me

treatment

,

, .

.
'

1

.

has appointed John C. Andrey postmaster

at La Orar.de. Oregon.

THE CUBAN' WAR

MUST CEASE

!'..t '

SINISTER VOODrOKD AND DIKE Or

TETIAN HAVE A CONfEKENCE.

i ui muiuu j u. ...in..
W.odford Delivered it lltimi- - warrar.t was served on Martin

tea Is Deaied at the State Depart- -

ntsi Deep I sure it Oaly.

I'arls. September A dispatch from

San Sebastian to Le Temps, this city,

says that In his Interview yeseray with

the Puke of Tetuan, the Spanish ratnine.-fo- r

foreign affairs. United States Minister
Woodford dhl not present any claim for

a moderate phiiiW In the statement of the
indemnity, but confined the to

great injuries commerce and Industry hau

suffer'-- In the United States througn the
prolongation of the Cuban war. General
Woodford is said to have added that Sec-

retary Sherman had desired hlra to de-

clare to the Swinish government that
It was evidently Imiwssible for to

end the rebellion In a reasonable time.

r.nd. further, that If war was continued.
Cuba would be devastated and of no

to or the Cubans. In conclusion.

tile United Slates minister is reported
to have Insisted courteously, but (irmly.

upon the necessity of terminating the
war. declaring If It were not tern.ln.tted
by the end of October-th- e Unite! States
would feel Justified in taking measures
to secure the Independence of Cuba. The

Puke of Tetuan, according to the dispatch.
to the Temps, while protesting against

the alleged American '"pretensions, sain

he officially to the United

States minister when the Spanish ' court

returns to Madrid.

NOT AN ULTIMATUM

Washington. September 20. It be

stated with reference to the Paris publi-

cation purporting to give the substance
of General Woodford's communication 1

the Puke of Tetuan that there has been

misapprehension on the part of the
Temps correspondent on several points.

notably in respect to an ultimatum ana

the setting of a time for the conclusions
of war. Il is declared at the state de

partment that while Mr. Woodford did.

according to the original Idea of his In

structions, out the deep inheres: ot

the United in witnessing the ces

sation of the deplorable conditions In

Culm, he did not deliver himself of an

ultimatum, hut simply made t statement

of our deep .interest In the settlement
of tho Cuban war. as a reasonable ex-

planation for Intervening in any manner

at this time. '

Mr. Woodford's telegram regard'ng his

conference with the Puke of Tetuan is

now before President McKinliy.

MINE S Piarv-iVERK-

Seattle, 'Ynsh.. September M A special
.. .ha from New

Whatcotn,.sHys; , ,
Tfcero ,u ta writable stampede from

to. the new mining "discoveries in

Vi r .l.lt fctntA ronil.toe tnouuuinis no. m in

to Hannigan pass.

PORTLANP SUICIDE.

Portland, September 2. Loon,

a Frenchman, about forty-fiv- e years of

age. who lived alone in the outskirts

of the city, committed suicide this after-

noon by shooting himself through the

head. On De Leon was found II.ClO In

certificates of deposit and about $19) In

cash.

Shanahan
Bros.

Th Itttiv
WetUy Cheap Stort In Atorl.

WOMEN ATTACK

THE COAL MINES

.Miners Compelled to Quit Work at

I'oint of Keolvers.

SlltKIf K TO HE FROSFCLTED

So(t-C(- xl .ficer the Colamtn.

Scale of Wages.

Hazelton, Pa., September .a. Th.

office.
women, clubs

Spain

util-

ity Spain

would reply

States

NEW

-- Louis

stones, divided Into thre companies and
marched on the mines. Signals were
given the camp by the sentries of Culm
Bank station and three companies of
the Thirteenth were sent over under Ma-

jor Whitney The wonvn outflanked tb.
soldiers and were within twenty feet of
the engine house before the troop, reach-
ed them. Missiles were flying- through
the air and the rabble Ignored the com-- ,
mand to retreat. The soidtevs then lined
up shoulder to shoulder and with guns
presented, pushed the crowd bock until
they dispersed. Meanwhile the attack
on the company store was repelled In the
same way.

A body of miners from Gutter valley
came over to Latimer to work this morn-

ing, but were compelled to go back by
the strikers at the points of revolvers.

MARTIN ARRKTED.:"
Wllkeebarro. Pa., September 20. The

court Issued a warrant today, for the
urrem cucioi aim.

Report That Th(, thl

Interview

car

set

Pe

afternoon.

MARTIN' fWJPtWNED".
Chicago, September 20. There Is a

movement on foot In Chicago to determine
whether Sheriff Martin and his deputies
can be prosecuted for the shooting of
striking miners at Haxelton. The plan
Is to create a central committee made up
of from Lithuanians,
Poles. Bohemians and certain labor un-

ions, the membership of which I com-

posed of these classes, then collect a fund
and employ lawyers to take charge of

and push the case.
The Lithuanians met at church halt.

Thirty-thir- d street and Auburn avenue.
Speeches were made and resolutions were
adopted condemning the action ot Sheriff
Martin and his men. Every speaker
urgd that whatever is attempted towara
redress for the alleged wrong should be
within the limits of the Jaw. The reso-

lution treated the Hnxelton affair as a
murder.

PEYLIN IS WILLING.
Topeka, September 20. Charles Pevlln.

the big coal operator In Illinois, and one

of the largest individual operators In the
United States, stands by the miner, who
are fighting for llv;ng wages and against

the operators who meet at Springfield to-

day to try further to reduce wages.

In an Interview this morning he said:
"The miners of Illinois should get a

price equal to the Columbus scale. The
price which they were forced to accept

last May and which they refused to con-

tinue to work for is not enough to keep

body and soul together. The average

miner with steady work could rot average

more than 1 per day the year round.
Slavery for the miners would be prefer-

able to the wages they are getting, for In

slavery they would have enough to eat
and drink nnd wear, while under the

present conditions and with the present

prices they are forced to work for. they

cannot buy provisions enough to litre

on. let alone th.mselves and their fam-

ilies. Since they came out the price ot
provisions has advanoed, particularly
flour, which has risen not leas than O

per hundred "
He niys he is willing to Join the op-

erators In paying a price equal to the
Columbus scale, and will use every effort

in rhnt direction. He says he has yet te
meet the first large consumer of coal who

Is not In favor of giving the miners

fair, price for their lnbor. ,
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